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PART 0F T~HE 0JD FORT AT ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

THE 01J) FORT AT ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

A good deal of publie attention bias lately been directed to,
the historic old fort at Annapolis, N. S., by the announcement
that the Dominion Goverinment intended selling by auction
thc military grotind at that place for building lots. The
matter wvas promnptly brought up iii Parliament, and it is
reassuring to learn, on thte authoritv of the Premier, that no
sucli step ks contemiplated. Disposing of old Annapolis in
this way would be îîotlîing but a piece of barbarous vandal-
isni. Far too many of Ilie venerable relics of our his-
tory have been allowed to go to ruin hy the neglect of
the Government, whosc fear of spending a few dollars on
miilitary anîd historic matters of moment ks only equalled by
the readiness wvitl wlîich larger sunis are dishursed for mucli
less wortby ohjects ; but to job out the ordnance land at
Annapolis--the oldest settlemient in Canada- -wvould he dis-
graceful.thplcmabeo

A brief sumlmary of the history oflh lc na eo
interest. It goes hack to the spring of î6o;l, Dec Monts

and Chîamplaini, wvith a certain nuinber of* men, entereci Uic
hav called Annapolis and erected a few building.,,s on the nortlî
shore of the basin opposite the island, situated at the rnoutlî
of Annapolis river. Lowver Granville now covers the site of'
this first Canadian settlement. -The seutlement was callecl
P~ort Royal on account of the beauty of the scetiery. On the
niap of Champlain, i6o05, the buildings of Port Royal are
delineated very plainly. We aIl know that Captaiîî Argaîl
destroyed that establishment in 61 3. Thie Frenîch, under
Biencourt, a son of Poutrincourt. contintied to occtupy the
country, and althoughi more frcquently engaged in lhuîîting
thati in other avocations, thev were careful enoughi to
cultivate the piece of land whichi liad been ploughed hy Louis
Hébert inii 6oi. The land embraced the site of Uie present
town of Annapolis Royal. Near by is t he place chosemi hy
the Scotch settlers of Sir William' Alexander, who arrived
tiiere iii 162-, but could miot liolcI tlîcir grounid against the
French of' Biencourt and Latour. During the summier of
1629 the Scotch came back aîîd fouinded the S'cotch Fort,
wvhere Annapolis is now. This colonv 'vas ruii,îe4 1w the
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war, and those w~ho did flot die of wounds or starvation,
took refuge in Massachusetts, with the exception of two or
three farnilies. who remained amongst the Frenchi. In the
early part of August, 1632, Razily occupied the Scotch For/,
iii accordance with the recent treaty of peace. The French
gathered very soon on that spot, thus abandoning old Port
Royal (Granville nowv-a-davs) and forming another one of the
sanie designation upoti the new site. As for the ruins of the
Scoléci Forl, they wvere stili visible in the early years of the
present century. La Hêve wvas conlsidered by Razilly as the
lîeadquarters; of his colony in Acadia ; D'Aulnay de Charni-
say, wlio succeeded lîini after his death, transferred tie
population of La Hêve to Port Royal, betwveen the >,cars 1636
and 1640. Then followed those celebrated wars, during
w~hich Port Royal w~as besieged live or six times within a
pcriod of si xty years. On the i 6th October, 1710o, Captain
Suhercase surrendered the place to AdmiraI Nicholson, andi
since that ev'ent the country lias remnained iii the hands of the
Etiglish. Queeni Anne was tlen on the throne. 1In 171 J she
signed a treaty of peace witb the King of France (Louis XI1V.)
1w which tlîe conquest of Acadia wvas confirmçid. Next year
lier Majesty died ; the year aCter Louis XIV. followed.
It is a miatter of doubt as to whien the present fortifications
werc erected ; but they probably date back to the bcginiiniig
of the last century.

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

THIRD MATCH, 9TH JULY.

Since our last issue the followving scores have been sent
in to the Secretary :
Montreal G.A., ist teami........................... 861
îst Brigade F.A ................ ................ 825
82nd Batt ........................ 811
Saskatchewan Prov. RA............802
.59 th Batt ...................................... 79î
NO. 2 Co'y, R.C.I ............................... 775
Montreal G.A., 2nd teamn...................... .... 741
"A" Battery, R.C.A., ist team ..................... 724
7ist Batt., Fredericton teami........................ 687
Fort Saskatchewan R.A .......................... 687
NO. 4 Co'y, R.C.I ............................... 694
No. i Co'y, R.C.I1............................ 59
78th Batt., 2nd team ............................. ~8
King's County R.A., 21ld tearn...................... 473
-'A" Battery, R.C.A., 2nd team (i men short) ........ 259
Monitreal R.A. (7 men short) ....... ................ 2o,

FOURTI- MATCH, 23RD JUI..

The returns so far received are very incomipicte. lIn hopes
of' receiving a number of additional scores, we defer publica-
tion of the resuit unitil îîext issue.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.
Commlencing i 5th August, each issue of' this paper wvill

consist of i() pages of reading rmatter, bound iii a separate
cover; size of page wvill be enlarged to about 9 by 14 inches.
It wilI be issued semli-mlothlv instead of" weekly, and the title
wviIl be changed to TUECtiIk î.r~v ~î.. Ail
matters of interest to the Caniadiani force, such as rifle scores,
regimental notes, &c , %vill receive careful attention.

Affer 1 st September, the present advance rate of $ 1.50o will
be discontinued, and allil ew~ subscriptions, and those unpaid,
will be at rate Of $2.00 yearly. Anyonc sending $ 1.50o befoire
that date will receive the paper for îwelv'e mlonthis.

We feel confident that our readers wvill bc pleased with the
appearance of THE 4 NF î~ MI.IT.RV G,,%zi.TTîi ; il %Vill he
thie professional '' Nevs,-iagaiiie" of the Canadian soldier.

REGIMENTALNOTES.
LONDON, ONT.

The Seventb Fusiliers were inspected on1 21 st inlSt. by)ý
Lieut. Col. Smith, D. A. G. of No. i District. Tlhe battalion
turned out over twvo hundred strong, and aIl the officers were
present withi the exception of Major Marshall, îvho wvas un-
avoidably absent. On Thursday the right hiaîf of the
battalion was iinspected, and last evening it wvas the left
hialt"s turi. The wliole battalion wvas nmustered. The officers
pLut their conîpanies througlh drill nmovenients, and then a
somnewhat novel thing occurred iii the calling out of several
noin-comis. to drill the companies, eacli man acquitting lîjîni-
self creditably, andl Sergt. Freeland, of No. i Company, and
Corp. Rose doing particularly well. At the conclusion of
the parade, Lieut. Col. Simitli comiplimiented botlî ollicers anîd
mien in the higliest ternis. Lieut.-Col. Payne, the popular
head of the Battalion, lias plenty of' reason to feel proud of'
the result of tlîe inspectionî, and miore especially so ini icgard
to tlîe way tlie non-cois. showed the effect of tlie schoolintr
whicbi the\- undcrwent in the special classes iniaugurated hy

TORONTO.

At present it is a matter of doubt whether the iîCw Rilie
Range wvill be sufliciently advanced to permit of the Ontario
Rifle Association holding their meeting on the 22nd August
as intended, or necessitate a postponlement until September
or October.

Capt. Mutton, Secretary of the Association is stili sangui-
ne of holding the mieeting on the 22id prox., and is ever on tlîc
alert, takiuîg care that as far as lies iii his power notliing will
rernain undone to mîake the mneeting the miost successful in
tlîe history of the Association.

According to the " oo/ ev"tîe city lias already paid
$24,000 in interest on the Drill Shed site, and about all tlîa
is to be seeuî for it is a little more than 'a Viole ini tlîe ground.
It is altogether possible tlîat representations wilI be niade to
tlîe Govemniment witli a viewv of urging- the contractor to niia-
ke more speed, but the prophiecy that the volunteers wotilcl
be drilling iii it during the faîl Of 1892, seenîs jus. a littie liar
froni realization.

A very handsone and strikiîîg îictu-e of* 1lie Royal Grena-
diers Sergeant's Mess daily attracts the attenîtion of* large
crowds at Walker's store, Queeui Street WV. pie picture is
by Farmier Bros., anci is onîe of tlue largest iii the ciLy. Onie
of the features of the picture is tlie strikingly large numiber of'
Staif-Sergeants. The picture ks about the best authority foir
the statement that tlîe affairs of the Mess arc iii a flourishing
conîditioni, and certainly it îvould bc liard to find a liner look%-
ing, body of meii iii any regimeîit.

Miajor Henderson's Conmpany of' the 48111 Highilaniders lîold
wvhat promises to be a very successful inoonliglit excursi 'on
on 8th August, per Str. " Garden City." 111usic will be pro-
vided by the band of No. 2 Co. R C. I. and tlîe Ilipers of due
4 8th.

XVithout fear of contradiction I can sal'ely say, iliat utever
iii the liistory oil rifle slîootiiig, ini Canlada hiave Canladiauî
readers beeîî so splendidly I*urîiishied wiîlî tle detail of' Bisley

shoiigastle a'edri t hue past week tlîrougli the emi-
terprise of the Toronto .1/ail. I t eýasilv lcads thec field aînd t he
reports of othier dailies ladte iiîto iiisignilicanice hieside it. The
Maàil bas certaiiîly put tlîe rifle shots anîd iii fact tht: voliint.
eers of Canada under a deep aiîd lastiiîg obligation by its
emterprise ini tlîc natter.

Orders have been issued to tlîe 48t1i Highlanders l'or nîus-
ter parade, Wednesdav eVe, 27t1i inlsi.

Lt.-Col. Otter, 1). A. Ci., and Nlajor Gray, fi. NI., wvill he
prescrit.
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The shooting at the 4 th League Match on the Garrison
Range on Saturday last was anytlîing but high. A hot close
day, with ver)' littie wvind, and that little fishtail, seemed to
liave the faculty of g'etting a bullseye for one shot and a miss
or ant outer for the next. Despite the unfavorable conditions,
Capt. Bruce, R. G., put on the magnificent score of 96, and
Sergi. Thorn, Q. O. R., a 91 at 200, 500, and 6oo yards.

Sorne dissatisfaction exist in some quarters at the rumor
that the i 2th Batt. teamn scores, sorne of which were made
on other than the appointed days, are going ta be recogn-
ized. The only reason for this it seems wvas to take advant-
age of the presence of Lieut. T. Mitchell and Staff-Sergt.
Simpson, to put their scores in previous ta their departure
for Bislev, which certainly is a very novel proceeding, and,
froni what 1 hear, lotaIly different from the action of the Gre-
nadiers, who 1 arni informed did tiot use eithier Lance Corpl.
Windatt or Staff-Sergt. Dent on any of t1icir teams this
season.

Vhîile the flring wvas going on Sý4Étrday, a steamier having
an excursion on board called at Dufferin street wharf ta take
on more passeng'ers. T'his of course delayed the firing, and it
exasperated the voluntezýrs iii no littie degrec ta hear the iii-
tèrior band on board sti-ike up 'Yýaikee Doacile," after a delay
ai' haif an houir had taken place. On the miany uncompli-
mieitary rer..irks passed it wvold niot be advisable to dwell.

BREFLH Bî.OCK.

QU E B3 1E C.
Tl'le following', ollicers are attaclhed to the Royal School of

Cavalry t'or a course in equitation
Captain D. R. I)upuis, î4 th P.W.O., Kingston.
Lieut. W. C. V. Chadwick, iotlî Royal Girenadiers, ro-

î'an ta.
Lieut. F. L. Vaux, 421d Battalion, Brockville.
Othier officers are expected ta arrive shortly, wvhiclI %vil

miake a large attendance for a sumrmer course.

Lieut.-Col. J. lilton Prower, of the 8th Royal Rifles, and
fitinily left f'or FEngland on the a -th inst. per SS. Labrador.
A înumber of his brother oflicers wvere at the wharf ta wvish
themn a sat'e journe), and a speedy return.

'Fli i'ollowing wvere the Nvinners ini the June spoon coin-
petîtion

i st CLass. Corporal H-awkins, 87--85, TotaI 172. Silver
table Spooli.

211(1 Class. Sergeani 1-IatY, 70--69. Totýal 1-9. Silver des-
sert spoon.

,rd Class. Private F. IL McNaughton, (4 74. Total 138.
Silver tea spoon.

The spoons above meîîtioned which are given as prizes by
the 8th R. R. Rifle Association are made ai' solid silver and
have the regimiental ci-est engraveci on the handles. They-
are l<eenily competed lfor hy the miembers of tlie regimient.
Th'iis is the lirst year in wvhich such prizes have been gi-e n,
and the success attendin"' the saine is a safe guarantee that
t be% wvill be ini arder in the future.

Thei inspection of No. 1 Battery, Quebec Garrisan Artillerv,
uînder corrnmand ao' Captaiti H. 1). Morgan, took place on thle
ev-ening ' the 3oth uIt. ini the drill hall. Major Wilson and
Calitaîn Fages of -'liB" BatterY, R. C. A., were the iinspectîng
ollicers.

IJpon thecir arrivai the>- were received withi the tisuial salute,
al'îer %vhich a carel'ul inspection was made (if ilie armis, ac-
coutremients and cloth ing.

'l'lie inspection cansîsted ao' the manual and liring exer-
cises, conîpany drill, etc., donc by command of' the officers.
Dl)eachiments w~ere then told Off for' 40 pr. and 6o0 pi'. giii
driîll, tic gunners hciiîg exiicdii,, as to tlieit' duties. etc.

'l'lie roll caîl and preseîîtatitoî of shootîng prizes hrouight
ilie wo'rk ta an end.

A detachment of some fifty men of "lB " Battery, R. C. A.,
under command of Major Wilson, with Captaiii Fages and
Lieut. Benyon (attached officer) Ieft for Islc-aux-Coudres at
3.30 in the miorning of the 22nd inst. per tug boat IlMcNaug-
ton." This detachment will reinforce the one sent some littie
time aga, under command of Captain Farley, for the purpose
of rendering assistance te the gavernment cruiser "'Con-
stance." They will no doubt give a good accouant of them-
selves and bring matters ta a climax.

Lieut.-CoI. Forsyth, of H. M. Customs, accompatîied the
detachment.

Thae band of' the Qtieen's Own Canadian Il ussars performed
on Quebec's magnificent promenade, the Dufi'erin Terrace,
on Friday eveîîing, and thousands ao' the citizens were pres-
ent and enjoyed the music. R .C O 7

P~ETERBOROUGH.
The animal inspection ai' the 57th Battalion, Peterborough

Rangers wvas hield ail 2nd inst., while on a regimiental visît ta
thiat place ; a short accotant (if the trip has beeni given iii a
recent inumber of this paper. On the morning of' Saturda: ,J Ul). 211d, the Battalion again paraded 3i9 strang for inspec-
tion. After muster parade before Capt. Strange, District
Payrnaster, the reginient wvas rnarchied an ta the Compmoî
and put thraugh a rigorous inspection, company by cornpaîîa',
Battal ion miovemients followed. The comipany and battalion
manouvres were v'erv wvell exectited, and the inspecting
officer was pleased to say that he was wvell satisfied. Cer-
tainli' the Rangers wvere a credit ta themaselves and a credit
ta their tawn, being neat, of excellent physique and theit'
arms and acoutrements iii splendid shape.

The Ambulance corps, 13 strong, and the Pioncer corps 7
strong, an addition this year ta the force, can boast of'heing
as well equipped as an), such corps in Canada. Special at-
tention should be callecl ta the I3rass and Bugle bands, the
former 30 strong9, tile latter 2o strong. They were the
ohjects of well raerited applause.

Nev'er bei'orc iii the history ai' the i7th liats there [)em sulchl
riv'alry hetwveen the comapanies as this y'car. ''le prîze
\vhich was offered f'or the best camipanl' was the cauise and
decision ai' Col. Montizamhbert after Inspection was accepted.
He found it vei'y> difficult ta decîde between companies 11A" &

B " thîev bei ng so niearly equal, but lie iinally' gave it ta ,VA
conmpalîv.

VICT1ORIA, B. C.
',C" Battery R.C.A. w~ill shartly nîai'ch ta a camp sev'eral

m,,les otut ai' the city', wvhere they wvill rernain for seveî'al wecks.
Langardplains will probabl' be the place selected. 'l'iîe

niove is made partly on accounit ai' the prevaleiîce ao' sniallpox
and partly for the usiial sumniiier outing.

PROVINCE' 01 QE7E RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual matches ai' this Association, whicli begin on

the 9th ALîgust, promise ta be ver)' successfiil, a large numnber
ai' entries coninig iii fromi Ontaria as weli as fromn Quehec;
TaIrronto, Hamiltani, Ottawa, Sherbr'oake, Richmaond, will
each send inii many competitars, wvhile the contingent troi
MNontreal is expected ta be very' strong.

Tfhe ofliciaIs will be as followýs:
E-lxecutive Officer Iietit.-Col. Mattice, B.Mv.
Range oficers-*. Majlor Hodgiîîs. (k.kG (apil. oig

RClCapt. Edwards, R.L
Statistical Officers-.-Major Walsh and Mir. Jackson.
Secretary M ajor Bhaiklack, Royal Scot s.
TIreastirer Major Radiger. Vý. R.C.
Assistant 'Ireasurer -Capt. I)'Orsenniens, 8,51hi.
Quarterniaster -- Capt. Lydon, Royal Scots.
1-*ttry- Clerk Sergt. Eh1liott.
Secretary's, Cherk -- Mr. Norman Fletcher.
in charge ao' Register-keepers- -Sergt. Sîîîiîlî
ln charge ao' Nlarkers Sergt. 'lahb.
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OUR TEAM AT BISLEY.

Now that the Bisley meeting Of 1892 15 finish ed, an account
of the doings of our men there will be in order. Whiie at
Cambridge, matches were fired against two local teams--ihe
Suffolk Regimeni and the Cambridge Rifles-1 6 a side in the
first match, 8 ini the second. We won in both cases-scores
in the first being 888 to 825, and against Cambridge 557 to
504.

Practice wvas steadily carried on froni arrivai dowvn to day
of departure for Bisley, the meii shooting chiefly ai Queen's
ranges, but doirig a little at 800 and 900, yards. Aggregate
results were as followvs:

Aggregate scores ai Queen's ranges, 200, 5oo, and 6oo
yards. Practice at Cambridge :

i. Lieut. T. Mitchell .................
2. Lieut. MacAdam..........

Pte. Windatt...............................
Staff-Sergt. Marris ..........................
Staff-Sergt. D. Mitchell .... ..... .............
Staff-Sergt. Simpson.........................
Staff-Sergt. Armstrong.......................
Capi.. McRobbie.............................
Staff-Sergt. Ogg............................
Capt Smith ý................................
Lie.ut. Reveil...............
Capt. McMicking............... ..... .......
Lieut. Wilson ..............................
Staff-Sergt. Rolston.........................
Sergt. Short ...............................
Capt. Jamieson ........................... *..
Lieut. Wiliianson ..........................
Staff-Sergt. Dent............................
Pte. Gamble................................

Grand aggregate of ail shooting at Cambridge

i. Lieut. T. Mitchell ......................
2. Pte. Wiudatt.................. .......

3Staff-Sergt. Marris....................
4. Staif-Sergt. Ogg.............. ........

5. Staif-Sergt. Simpson ...................
6. Stafl'-Sergt. Armnstrong.................
7. Lieut. MacAdami.....................
8. Capt. Smith............
9. Capt. McMicking . ....................
o. Capt. McRobbie .......... ...........

653
641
639
637
628
628
626
625
620
618

6î 5

6o8
6o6
593

584
i78

....8oo

.....794

.... .783

....789

....779

.....778

.768
... .763

.... .752

.... .747
Lieut. Reveill............ ..................
Lieut. Wilson................
Staff-Sergt. D. Mitchell.. ...........
Capt. Jamieson........... ..................
Staff-Sergt. Dent.............................
Lieut. Williamson...........................
Pte. Gamble ...............................
Sergt. Short ............................
Staif-Sergeant Roîston..................... ..

744
743
737
730
726
722
721
720
717

It is much to be regretted that Lieut. Horsey was too iii
to fire in more than one or two of the first practices, and was
unabie to take any part iii the subsequent shooting at
Bisiev.

On Tuesday, 121h inst., the team arrived ai Bisley, and
fired iii ail possible matches from then until the end of the
meeting. The chief event to Canadians wvas the Koiapore
cup match, which was fired on Friday, the i 5 th, in fairly
good wveather. Resuit, another wvin for Great I3ritian, iii
spite or a substantial lead of the Canadians at the 200 yards
range. 'Ne give the detailed scores of the British and Cana-
dia,> teanis and the range moais of' the representatives of
(iuernsey an d Jersey, who rau us very close for second
place.

TIHE KOLAPORC Ct.

.1Jo/hi'r ('oiiin/n' (MNajor Thorburn, Captai n).
200 500 6oo To t.

Roton V...... 44544531 29 4445534 29 555i454 3Î.1-91
C'licken, N ..... 3134315 27 5554555 34 5444542 28. .89

Muirhead, T....
Wattleworth, C.
Trask, Serg ....
Dalglish, Lieut..
Grier, Lieut ...

4453534
3545354
4455534
4325552
5244355
5345433

29 5522554
29 3445545
30 5355453
26 4553454
28 5354445
27 3525355

2 25

('anada (Lieut.-Colonel Massey
Win datt, Pte .
Mitchell, S-Sergt
McAdam, Liett.
Ogg, Staff-Sergt.
Simpson, S-Sergt
Marris, S-Sergt.
Mitchell, Lieut..
Armnstrong, S-St.

4353444
2445444
,55,4444
5455355
5554345
5443344
3445544
3443454

5555454
5554553
5555255
4354423
5355534
5555543
4324552
3244452

28 2555455 31-.88
30 5344544 29.. 88
30 2244354 24.-.84
30 2535444 27.-.83
30 2454532 25. .83
28 335343)2 23. .78

239 220 684
,Captain).

5553455
5254555
3445242
2355355
2252434

()323425
2342444
4334203

231 233
GCyi(rii.wi (C-ipt .- lleuit.-Colinel Tardiff).

*32.92

24. .87
28.. 8-
22..8-~
19. .78

*213. .77
*19. .70

i198 662

'rotaiS. 224 225 219. -6i9
jersey (C,,pt.--Lieuit. -Coloniel Robin).

'fotais. 217 224 217 .--6i8
It wvill bc seeîî that at the longest range the Canadian teami

were last, w~hile they led the fieldi at 200 yards.

THE OUEEN'S.

Ili the competition for this, the great prize of the meeting,
our representatives dici îot corne Up to the form of last year's
team, which had three men iii the final lunîdred. This year
noue of our men wvere so fortunate. Stafl'-Sergt. Srnpson
came nearest to, it, ranking i z7îh with 87 poinIts ; then
came Staif-Sergt. Rolston, 1421ld with 87, StaffkSergt. Dent,
240th, wvith 8.5, and Private Windatt '6 4 tlh. With 84. 111
the fourth 1' Huiidred " the names of Captains Smith and
McRobbie appear, each winning £,2.

PRINCE 0F WALES PRIZE.

Seven shots at 200 yards, and fifteen at 6oo yards.
Canadians have always done wvell in this comipetition, Capt.

McMicking of last year's team winning ist prize, À£îoo
and badge. Th~is year, Lieut. Reveil was ith with 91 points,
and Lieut. McAdam 7 th, atlso with 91 points, each wvinning £,5.
lt may- be mentioned that there are only i9 prizes ini this
match.

THE ALE-XANI)RIA\.

is fired at 500 and Èîoo yards, seven shots at eachi. There are
325 prizes for wvhichi prizes aggregating £îi,ooo are given.
'The foliowing eight miembers of the D)ominion twenty came
in for prizes.

39,
4i,
66,
83,
96,

224,
229,
246,

621,

109,

Staff-Sergt. Simpson....................62, points
Staif-Sergt. Marris...................... 6i
Pte. Gamble ........................... Gi 4
Capt. Smith ........................... 6o4
Lieut. Reveill...........................G6o
Capt. McRobbie .....................
Pte. Windatt................... ...... .
Staif-Sergi. 0Og...................... .

rTHE DAII.V (.RAPIIIC.

200 yards -- shOts, standinig.
Staff-Sergt. Ogg........................ 29 points
Staff-Sergt. Marris...................... 29
CaIpt. Smith............ ............... 28
Lieuit. Wilson.......................... 28

T! >-IITS '' FI R5'l S-R IES.

Uulirnited entries ; 7 shots e.ach, at 5o0 and 6oo yards.
Stali'-Sergi. Simpson took hrst place wvitlî a score of~ 0.l

points, wvinnînig £,'.
,l'IlE MA.RTIN5.

7 shOts ai1 ()00 Yards.

47, Pic. Vi nd;it t...............................32 pol ts
73, Lieuit. Mc.Adanî................... ...... 31

...........

...........
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ST. GEORGES.
7 shots at 6oo yards.

35, Stafl-Sergt Ogg ............ ...... .. 31 points
68, Armnstrong .................... 3ý0

132, SiMPSon1......................219

G;REGORY.

7 shots, ai 20o yards, standing.
8, Lieut. Wilson.............. i points

14, Staff-Sergt. Ogg ......................... 3y

THE PIALLISER.

This wvas a match confined to the Canadian teani for three
prixes, aggregating ini value £ý20, kindlv given bv MaIjor
liclward 1'alliser. It wvas fireci withi the new% service rifle, Ille
Lee-Metford, and Cordite powder. 'lhle prizes wvere %voi by
Sergts. Simpson, Marris and Rolston, ini the order namied.

ASOCIATrION ('131.

200 and 6oo yards-7 shots at eachi.
In this match Pte. Windatt especially distinguishied imis, 111,

niaking a -' possible" at 6-oo yards, and a total Of~ 67 points.-
lic e inishied second i il the competition, Wîni l g£' Li. severâil
others of our teami were ai-so well up. the following taking
prizes

17, Stafl-Sergt. Armstrong .................... 64 poinits
21, Capt. Jamieson ............. ............. 6m
27, Capt. McMickino-........................63
-5, lieut. Mitchell ........................... 6241
45, Lieut. Willianison .. ...................... 6s
49, Staff-Sergt. Simpson ...................... G6
j j, Lieut. Reveil ............................ G6
j6, Staff-Sergt. Ogg ......................... G6
72, il Mitchell ....................... 6i

THE BROOKWOOI).

Unliiniited entries- .7 shots at 500 yards.
'l'lie first prize ini this miatch ivas taken by Major

donald, the Adjutant of the Canadian teani ; lie macle
buils-eves, wiiiînuîîg £î-o for his skill. lieut. Mitchell
,34, anid teokl ioth place, Capt. McRohbie, -3 anci 20tli

THE CARRINGTON.

Mac-
se yen
îIiade
pîlace.

7 siiots at 6oo yards.

14, Capt. McMicking......................... .1 points
28, LieuIt. Wilsonî.............................. -1

1111iE ARIOI3RPRS COMI'ANV.

7 shiots at cqoo yards.
4, Lieut. Reveill............................3
7, Stafl'-Sel-gt. Armîstrong ................... 3
8, 46 Ogg............... .... ...... 3

KVNOCH AND) WEBLEY.

7 shots at 5oo vards.

points

'l'lie oîîl: Canadian prize-w~iiîier ini this miatch was S ail-
Sergt. Simîpsonî, ranking tlîirc on tue list With Î4 poinits.

7 siiots at 800 yards.

9, Capt. McMickiing.....................2piniits

VOLU.NTEER O;E;X.
For hest scores nii i st stage Quleeîi's, Marili's ancd st.

Gieo rges.

43, Pte- Wilnda'ttî...........................142 pit

For lîest scores ini Alexandira, (iraplîic, i)aily Grapliic anl
I)aily Telegrapli.

116, LI et . RZeveill.............................. 179 poWints
22, SergtI. Marris ............................. 177
,0, St.tfl-Sergt. Ogg ........................ 177

j7l ~ Sinîplsoîî......................175

For hiest scores in i st stage Qu)teeuî's,:\lxnrMr s
st. (icorg;es, (irpilaily (iraphic and I ailv 'l'el ug.ra llî.

23, Staff-Sergt. Simnpson ...................... 315i
31, Pte. Windatt....... .................. 313
i i,8, Staff-Sergt. Ogg ....................... 3"04

LONDON CORPORATION.

points

This competition is opell onl'y to Coioniai1 and I ndial
Volunteers, and it is not to be Nvondered at iliat our mien took,
ai the prizes, there being littie outside competition.

It: is an aggregate match, covering the sanie conmpetitions
as in the Grand Aggregate. Prize wvinners wvere as foiiows.

i . Statfl-Sergt. Simpson ........................... 315
2. Pte. Windlat................................313
3. Stafl'-Sergt. 0gg.......................04
4. - p Snmith .............................
i. Seoei. Marris ........... ...................... 300
6. Capt. McMicking ............................. **299
7. Lieut. Wilson ................................. 95
8. Livut. Reveill...... ........ ...... 1.......... ... 293ý
9. Staff-Sergt. Dent .............. **................292

io. Staff-Sergt. ArrnsroMrg.........................280
1 J. Staff-Sergr. Roiston..... ............. 1........28
12. Lieut. MNcÀdami ................. ....... ..... 285
i 3. Lieut. Mitchell.......... .................... 284
14. Pte- Gamble .............. .................. -82

15. Capt. McRobbie ..... ......................... .279
The foregoing list comprises the individual and aggre-

gate comipetitions. Our teami also comipeled for the Ma,'ckii-
non CLIp, fired for 1w vroileys, by teamis of ten mni froni î-
land, Scotianci, I reland, Canada and jersey. XVe came out
third, being beaten bv Scotianci and jersey~, but liav the
satisfaction of tt go ahieac of FEngland andi Irelanci. 'Tle
teanm troni thle littie isianci of j ersey~ deserve peilmentionî
f'or thieir excellent shiooritng, beino- 0111lv two points hehlind
Scot Iandc.

FIELD ARTILLERY PIRE.
Bv ( l \ V\. L~ \\iii I i., R..\., scl~ i .4 îsî)v

Thev tlien s pread thlîeiiselves out aloiig the lpositioni, keep.
ing urider cover, ini rear of the places tlha«t thieir gans are te
occupy wlien ini action, approaching the actual firing', position
ini a crouching posture, se as to be sure that the objective
can be seen over tlîe siglits and at the sanie time avoidling
being seenby tlîe enemiv. \-Vheii these positions are selected,
they rnust kneei or lie downi * in themi and examine the target
îhroughi their telescopic sights, thus rnaking knoivi to the
battery commander that their positions are selected. Mihen
satisfiecl tlîat ail the positions for tIlle guns hiave been taken
up, baîtery commnanclers will signify the saie to I lie Lieut.-
Colonel liv~ signal, the Licut.-Coioîîel wili then give the -sig-
nal for the batteries te advance to the firing position. This
they will do independentlv, but so as Io corne into the Iirineý
position sinîultaîîeouslv, eachi gun beîîîg driven so as te cornle
itt actioni on the gromnd selected f'or it bv its own layer.

When the --round is suit-able it is convenieîît te reverse and
corne into actioni rear. and, if possible, anîd tee much labîour
is not thrown upon the detaclîments, this should be per-
fornied uiîder cover anid the guiî s runl up to thle cresi of tlle
poisition by hiand.

'l'lie guns are inîmediately layed at tlie elevatien orderedt.
AUi instructions haviig been pi'eviouslv given, no w-ord of'
connand should be heard tînt il the nexv cievai ion, ooin
the lirsi round observed, is given.

lit lias been objected 1w those accustoîued te tlie old clash-
ing îîiethod of coning into act Ion, that the above proceedings
are lengthy and a wvaste of tiime. Tlhis, however, is not tue
Case. At range4rs of 2500-K yards and ulîwards the position ol
tIlle batteries is îîot -enerally clisclosed, i f reasonable precaui-
l ions ar~e observed. un til thev openl lire, or perhaps, sonietinmes,
(ti tl t hii si niutltalleotîs appearance on tIlle h ~ g posi tionî
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and then the soonier they open lire the better, and they are
likely to do il. quicker if they have been previously instructed
rather tiîan if these instructions are only communicated to
tbern svhen iii position. Considering the terrible ordeal of
the artillery duel iii whichi they are about to engage, and
that " the choice of thc first artillery position will frequently
bc decisive of the advance " (German Field Artillery Regula-
tions, para. 265) it svould be a piece of criminal carelessness
itf every possible step ivere flot taken to ensure success before
they are committed to the combat. No one cai deny that it
is casier to communicai.e detailed instructions to a small
group iii close proxinîiity thari to a battery at full intersral,
that has, perlîaps, already drawn and is standing under the
lire of the enernv, and Ilit miust be well undcrstood that
regulations cati only h c quietly aîîd accurately carried out so
long as une is flot under lire " (von Rohne). The eight or
ten minutes employed in giving these instructions is but a
smiall percentage of the timie takçen up by the artillery duel
and is really a saving of tirne, as ail ranks corne into position
wvith a full kniowledge of what is required of thern, and
thev are enableci to proceed to work miore quicklv and with
gtreater confidence, and are thus likely to arrive at an effecti-
v'e fire muitcl sooner thati if they wvere htisted into a position
svithout being aware of the business before them. Besides
this, iii a great action, batteries are frequently detained for
some trne in preparatory positions wh'ite the whole of the
artillery is being rnassed tu the front and white the recon-
naissance is being completed, the tinie at disposaI would then
lbe ample for thiese dispositions.

An axiom among foreign guniners is that "lthe best pro-
tection t'ronî ilie lire of the enem:, lies iii our own fire," there-
fore if we can be the first to open an effective lire the enemv
are littie likely, ta find even our range currectlv ; indeed, a
Germian text-book goes su far as tu sav that lethe victory
will be to the artillerv that lirst linds the range." Ail the
more reason thenl that we should miot enter upon this impor-
tant process xvithout first taking every possible step to conîpel
victory.

In spite of the desirability of this detailed pointing out it
wîll nlot alsvays be possible lanc tbis svill generally be the case
during the later stages of thc fight, but it svill oftei bappeti
that instructions cati be given before the lire bas ceased on
the first position, anl advantage that svill greatly accelerate
the upening of an effective fire after the advance into the
second position. lnder sucb conditions it is desirable that
the Lieut.-Colonel, hav ing selected tlie firing position, should
leave bis adýJutant on it as a miarkcr and hirnself return and
lead bis batteries into action, or at aIl events the leading bat-
tery ta wbich the others should conform, in order that hic
mas' take full advantage of anv opportunity, of describing the
target tou his battery conîmanders. The batteries being thus
led straighit mbt the firing position, it rests with the descrip-
tive power of' the battery, commander to rapidly describe the
target.

Very fesv meni are gifted witlb tie powver of graphically
describing iii a few words exactly the target and the portion
of it upon svhich tlîev svisli tie guns laycd, and it is a niatter
of the greatest imipomamîce that this powver should be exerci-
sed on everv available occasion, for niot ontlv will it thus
beconie increased, but guni-layers and sectional officers will
soon become accustomied tu aîîy peculiarities in descriptioni
aîîd after a few davs svill readily pick out svhat is desired to
be indlicated. Haits on the line of march, or whemî halted iii
position, or standing fast duriîîg a field day are admirable
opportunities for these descriptive exercises. For the above
reasun it is again apparent why inîtelligence as weIl as good
eyesigbt is iecessary on the part of the gun-layers.

Th'is hurrving of the batteries into action, without even a
previous reconniaissance on the part of the commander, wilI
often liappen iii the case of Horse Artillery %vlen employed
svitli cavalry ; tbe limie during whiclî amy lire effect is possible
is s0 fleetimig and the target is su unmistalkeable, and at sucli
a short range, that anv- dlêtailed pointing out svould be nieither
possible nor necessarv.

Il'lle deploymienî of a brigade division for action svitb a
giveti simple and clear lactical idea, sviîl a definied large t,

mnust be constantly pracîised, or at aIl events discussed to
the minutest detail.... Field days are, as a rule, littie suited
for this important exercise. The artillery duel, whicbi is
usually only indicated by a fesv runmds, in reality takes su
nîuch trne to carry out that the loss of tirne arising frorn a
quiet preparation for the occupation of the position svould
nul be appreciable. The conmmanîder of a brigade division
bowever, svbo, on field days, svîshes to niake svitb bis battery
commanders an initiatory reconnîaissanîce of the position tu
be taketi up, a complete survey of the target, etc., svuuld be
certain lu hear the reproach Iliat lus guns have appeared vers'
late, if not too late. But, evenl if hie is svilling to incur this
reproach, bie would hardly have tirne to niake a systernatic
division of the objective, for at manoeuvres everythmîg is
constantly on the move. The state of affairs, svhich often on
the battle-field rernains stationary for lîours, changes liere iii
the course of a few nminutes. Changes follow one anoîluer as
iii a kaleidescope, and the eye in v~ainî seeks for a stationary
object iii the general rushi." (Von Robnie, "Regulation of
lire i Masses of Artillerv.")

The following extracts fron tue German 'Field Artillerv
lDrill Regulatiomîs " will be found of inleresl to compare svithi
the foregoimug:

273. Every artillery position must be exarnined by the
leader of the batteries wbo, for this purpose, sbould ride on
alicad. He must asaid atîracimîg the attention ufth le enemiy
tu the position about to be taken up. The immediate inspec-
tion of the position should be accomplished on foot, according
to circurnistances, and accompanying persans (orderlies,
trumpeters. etc.) should be left sumewliaî iii rear.

283. Special stress is to be laid on the screcncd occupation
of a position, anîd iii opening lire iii such a manner as \will as
inuuch as possible surprise the eîîeny. When nu cuver is
available this must he accomplisbed by quickness of inove-
nient.

286 ... Battery comm-anders shuould nult be sent for hefore
the preparatory position is taken up. .... lit the firing position
tlîcy must personally verify on foot, or by mîeauus of une of'
their dismouinted attenîdants, wbether the object tu be tired at
can be seen over the sights.

The conîmanders of brigade divisionîs ssbu have already
ridden ahead reniain ini tue position selected and kecp the
encmy iii sieW, wh'ite, as a rule, the haîtery conmniders pet.-
sortait%- lead their batteries into action.

Wh;ether the position selected should be nuarked, and hiow
it is tu be nîarked nmust lie deciclcd according lu the circuni-
statices utf the mioment.

287. lIi cases where tic condition of the t'iotid reuiders a
more careful selection of the spots, wliere individual gulus
have to be unlirnbered, necessary, the guni-leaders niay be
taken to tie front for this purpose, sbuuld sucli a proceedting
be possible of accomplislhment unseen by the enerny. 'l'lie
gun-leaders seek out on foot the most suitable places for their
g;uns. Equality in the intervals beîween gutîs is not iii
sisted upon. The section officers reniait svith tlue battery, t le
gun-leaders asvait on tooi tlue arrivaI of the battery atud give
the necessary conmmanîds to thecir gutus lu hiaIt and unlimber.

it ray be poinited ont svitb reference lu the last part ut'
paragraph 287, in the B3ritish service the guns svould receive
the order iii the preparatory position tlu "Ad'amce for
Actioun," anîd on reacbing their rnarkers svould unlimber and
corne mbi actionu, either to thue fronut or rear as indicated by
signal, without any word of cornnand being necessary.

-89. On elevated positions the crest of tlîe position ilut
tuot lie crossed before opening fire. he gwns, having beeru
unlirnbered, svill lie run up bv biand, as fatr as possible simiul-
taîîeously, and su far as will just admit of the objective lieing
seen over the sights.

To sumn up the arguments for aîîd against thîis pointing
out of the targel to evervone concerned, it seenîs that il
sliould lie dune wvbenever possible, iii order that we nia' take
every advantage of the cnenîy before enlering on tlîe artil-
lery duel, and that il will seldoni be possible iti ils etitiretv ail
tlîe later periods of the fight, and nleyer iii the case ut 1 lorse
Artillery in cavalry actions.

Fi NI s.
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ATTEi " N1bIOlN1%Z1

VOLUNTEERS 0F CANADA 1
Honor the Old Flag, and Smnoke the Celebrated

UNION JACK CIGAR
FINE HAVANA FILLER.

Montero Cigar Factory, Montreal.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
- A I EISI'11 St IPL'Y 0Vl

TURNER'S

SNIDER

RIFLES.

Turner's

Martini- Houri

Rifles.

"Fletchor's " Universal Vernier and Windguage,
Ventometers, Verniers, Definers, Paints, Pencils,

Barrel Coolers, Fore and Rear SightCves
Pullthro' Cleaners, Rifle Coes,

Rifle Slings, Score Books
Amilntnition Bags la Stock, or Made and Fittod to Order.

JOHN MARTIN & CO.,
455 & 457 St. Paul Street, Montroal

jlelittie's Snider and fdavtini Taeget tnifles
_AND 1-

SHOOTING R EOU 1 SITES.

McVITTIE'S RIFLES were aheaci of ail othiers on
t he Bisley Teamn, 1891.

W.n£362. o. o. and 3 Sivcr Cups.

Te Teit it wh., tseil OTIIIER KZ1'LIb,
011iY Wo' £219 0. 0.

Send for New I'rice ,ist. Addre'.s,
R. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., Toironto, Ont.

DRILL'C1e~în~liasses
B OOK<S:Fte toan rtote

i ALWAYS ON HAND.
LATlE.S IT>lION'. o>1

Cavalry, Artillery and
Infantry Drill Books

Queens Regula-
tions, Etc

Company and Rogimntal
Order Books

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Craig St., Montreai.

:GLEPIRS BOTH SIGHTS
.IAND TfIRGFT.

Ninvu~< succvt.srtLlIy i.y lt.
i I'ringle,îo!h RG., Nlajor (.rclîard,

48111 I Iighlanders, and several
.'.liers.

Send yeur Ortholtlc to ho titted.

A, ARONSBERQ & col,
OPTIGrnNS.

71 King Street West,

CRICKET IN CAINADA
IS TFuE SI'ORTIN(I ARTIICLE IN Fl

Ailgust 'Dominion Illustrated Monthly."

THE ANNUAL MATCHES
OF THE

proVioc o[ Quebec Rifle Association
-~viîi. mu -AA)i;iî ON Ti'.l*

COTE ST. LUC RANGE,
M'ONTREAL,

- ON TUESDAY, 9TH AUGUST,
A\D FOLLOWING DAYS.

W. M. BLAIKLOCK, Major,
fI.(). 11()X 1367, SEC RETA RY.

.4pýv Io 1hi'.«,''r'

* - -~ ON GOING INTO CAMP
Dolsot torgeIt ta hlave .4

got.d su ppIy or

Fluid Coffee.
11011l l':ii .ç taI Av. a bleî~

As. g.o wîllî collmienî,ed I .ilk
a, Ir .i1. or as -Café Nui r

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTILE.
tis the Grleat ( .un'enience anîd Luxury 4d' <ibc day. kih ild î<ItIî

F-iavoretl WNhohsoinc, stimiulaling, 1iasy 4' I s. Ee'm.nîlicîI, ilic
(;cncrrl Favorite. Nf) chcap WîîI>tituic o. 'c, MWhcaî or Ba.rlt.y, lit,
Gecnutiie.Niocha and Oid 6..vertiniiiJalva.

For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in ilb., 11b,,
'j/lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.

t9tNIitioîî this Fiî>er.
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WRITE'S ROYAL ARTILLERY AGENCY.
J US l' R ECE 1V ED FROM ENGLAN 1),

New Regolation Artillery BOUtS
-AND -

FIELD GLASS CASE,
IN BEUrF' 1LEA1THE1R.

Agetfo. W. WHITrE .
Y. M. C. A. BIdg., Dominion S(cîuare,

Provnce0f uebec Lotterys
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS, AUOUST llth and SEPT. lth

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00

CAPITAL PRIZE
WORTH - $15,000.00

Quarter Ticket, -25c.

Tick et, - - - $1.00.
Il Tickets for -$10.00.

ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

L.IST 01., PRIZE.S.
i Prize, %wortil $g,ooo )K. . i ni)r o

2 ,9000. . . 2 M

2 lrizes. 0. 0
2. . . 250

25 50. .1,25n

100 2, .5 2.500%

500 <1 5:000

îo 'ieWorth z
100 5.........1.50
100> 1...... .0
9995.... .

3134 %ries iwrtli. .. .. .... 52,740

S. . J.etJlIRIg Manager,
Si st. Jaîier Pt., Moi.itreal, caund.

CREAN & ROWAN,
__ MiIitary Tailors

SINi EVERY CORPS IN4 CRNADR

TO CANVA33_FOR SUBSCRIPTlONS.-s
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAIO.

APPLICANTS MUSI BE WELL RECOMMENDED.

ADIDRHESS

THE CANADIAN MIL1TIA GAZMETTE.
P.O. Box 387, Montreal.

- AND> -

T )-1 U L'?ERS,

Stock of Accoutrements and ai ne-
cessaries fer Offic ers' Outfits

now Complete.

I r ice ist' sa ild Estimlat us l(>~aul>I'1n
alîl licatî ni.

85 KING ST., WEST,
l'O RO0NTO.

I1ON 1W1tTURL

LIIE IN~SIJ1Ri4CE Cosy.

'nie offIy Ctulcîpany> wlîî».c 1policie, art IIJc

[o te staitites iol tiie cetel>rate< Maine non-
forfelture law, çlîicIî protects j>iicies fr<îrn
Ia1psilig iii case E if dlefaîlit of payîneuncll of premilmnlls.

WALTER 1. JOor
30 St. Francoi: -Xa

MONTIREAL.

DON'T FAILto buy
The AUGUSTiNumber of

The Dominion Illustratod Monthlyo

Hlamilton Powder Go.
<Incorporcitti US6i.

M ANIJ FACTU RE

MILITARY POWDER
Of v 11y Icli e luci ty,î (elsi ty ui grmaini.

SPORTING POWDER
]I)îckiîîg. ' Carib)out,.'' d otiier

chloice gradles.

BLASTING POWDER
lu1 ev>.mr

DYNAMITE
A îîd ail o>1lie. iti IIo1.ii " Higit 1..pllosive.'

5(11., L.JCl'NSIEFS FOR

l.Juliks Sjnith's Mfaqneto Battery

lliey buvt for accurat. llectric Fiilig ul

140. Ixîsllatedl Wire, Electrie Plisius, safety
riuscs. I>etonlators., &C.

103 SI. Francois Xavier Street
MIONT R1 .\ L.

Branitl flffice'. aîîdi Magazinle at principal
shipping points ini Catnda.

-I>vc.i i1>tice 1.1515 inailed on applicatiion.

TulE CANADIAN Mhî.ITIA (îAZRTri. is î>rintefi
a nd pitblished every Ttitrsdlay hy JOFiI I'r.IM oI..EWARDS, Montreai.


